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GEN LAFAYETTE.IriWedaW) polished WEEKL bit terj who sat near him in the Senate Cham- - ble for their acts. But how-i- s ; this point
ber-an- d the result was announced jfo be to be settled ? ts the injured nation to rest
6 yeas, 6 nays, j .he nomination was not satisfied with assertion on the part of the
therefore concurred in in other jrbrds . other, that the aggressors do not belong to

sometimescoinenceVliis6p kfc h :,;
the. Souchwjbeda-3ki- kfy V ',

'

,

tails at lehetfi IheMetter &ftfie?;cbbp -- U;
I lfii.il.: Vt.i.oa'mepftheivepdef'brHohthem ? This, would be supremely absurd ;

because therebv. anv comrounitv that
was rejecrea.r-pe- xt day, it was buzfcea a-b- ouf

that 7 Senators had professed to havp the cargo or parcle ofwhich;itformed taf r r- ,

voiea in me atnrmative ; that is, loC

Mr. Smithy from the joint commit'teebf
Congress, appointed 'to, announce to Gen.
Lafayette the passage of the act in his fa-

vor, and to 'request his acceptance of the
provision .made, for ' him, ' reported to the :

Senate the following copy of an address of
the committee to the General, & his reply I
Frointhe. Joint Committee to General Lafayette

General We are a Committee of theN
Senate and House of Representatives,, char-
ged with tbeoflice of informing you'bf the.'
passage of an act a copy of which we no w

mason, in c
Brudly moved
Committee

mmtory of a community, be considered as pri-- thVHbhg n4chanis
dediS:PauooM'Kkms1img

take was made in counting and sorting the
ballots."' 'This resolution gave , rise to an
aniniatd - debate;71 Senate' chamber
was crowded with representatives nd citi-

zens. . The nioveK indeed tverv member

If -sncn use names, whi ngure w ,iuryvgu ui
part of the prefacV.or adorn' 4 . Column of

r V

present. You will perceive frpm this act.

majacie eviaence ojt men yciougiug w uic
same ? Evidence to be countervailed on-- ;

ly by ther delivery . of the offenders to the
injured ' party, or 'the:, infliction of such
punishments as would - satisfy them.- - "I he
idea of putting up (except, in. very, extraor-
dinary cases) with professions ;on the part

BY AUTHORITY J tne catalogue. v;: ;c twl- -

i It would be curioui Sometimessir, that the two Houses of Congress, aware j of the Senate, disclaimed any imputation of
of the large pecuniary as well as other sac unfairness on the part oV the I Presiden t. in imagination, tbe-che- st of dedicateV ACT making a partial appropriation for the

Vear one thous'aad eight hundred aud twenty- - through the bands bfthTgrorifices which your long and arduous devo-
tion to thrcause of freedom have cost you,
have deemed it their nrivilee to reimburse

four five. :
. and the vender in cbuntry or to thejjir: !of the community whose territory serves as

a refuse to the. aesressors, of a desire toTp it enacted bu the Senate and House very taDie or orawing juoui, wiicy uit5 uiw .. ,; i
Representatives of the United, States of a' portion of fhem, as having been incurred seize thenf, strikes me as preposterous beverage .draws forth s tht?

; 1 he resolution was rejected ; 7 Senators nst

it 5 5 (among tm1 the President)
for it. --

--The Editor ofa Nev Hampshire paper
(who is also a m ?mber, if thexH. of R;) a-v-ers

that ' 5 me mbers would have given
their certificates that t! ey had .voted for
Mr. 'Mason :td. th tv three witnesses"

in part on account of the United States. If they have not means fully adequate to
any case of ordinary and probable Occur

makes the female imaginathijliiw
lighten all arOund it.)The csuiniiUion.b

rence, it is entirely incompatible with the Tea adds to the-lnntocen- f bi antYoi- - a ha ,v: :f

Uikrica in , Congress assembled, That the

W of two hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand
Hollars be, and the same is.hereby approp-

riated, for the compensation granted by
W to the Senate and House of ; Represen- -
r . . .i'. .Vajs j .oi.i, i

r I tion, and Increases thegeneraltoct'oCesafety of all other nations to respect thei
! ioyment. ;.-

- Ennui? disappears 'lbeether$:v Iterritory. To do so, is to establish?'a priwould have testified teat that they had
heard another, Mr. M4rriil, declare that ) vileged land for robbers and outlaws aatives, and to ine vuicer aim uieiM,auu

ervants of both. Houses of Congress, and he too had Voted for JVfr Mason j and 3d. tioly ground on which if they can once set ! even stern meranthbiy- wi ljidmetiVft'reax
two Senators woujl also have testified thepoint of iheir big toe, they may turn"! the rigidity, of hisYmUscles fereJibQ'Jittlethatr defraying the contingent expenses there- -

r J. m

and that the same be paid out of any to the declaration of the iTth Senator, Mr round and laugh in the face of their pursu ware of the. china cuplfp. he tea auctioneer
oney! in the Treasury, not otherwise ap- - Is therefore the administrator of happiness.

1 '
ers. If thev have such means, , and do no:
please to exert themthis is an avowed
suDDort f thievaeerressors,. and assumption

Tne principles thai have marked your cha-
racter will hot permit you to oppose any
objection ' to the discharge of so much of
the national obligation to you as admits of
it. t We are directed tq express to you the
confidence, ' as well as the request of the
two Houses, that you will . by ?an acquies-
cence with their wishes in this respect, add
another to the many 'and signal proofs you
have afforded of youresteem for a people,
whose esteenv for you can never cease until,
they have ceased to prize the Hberty they
enjoy, and emulate the virtues by which it '

was acquired. We liave only to subjoin
an expression tf ! our, gratification in, being
the organs of this communication, and of
the distinguished personal respect - with
which we are, J

, Jxouf obedient serVants,' :
'

;. : y ' .

j The shrdb wljicb.passes .'ibaoii'tioifr frboj
i beneath the blows of Kishammeriarms

bf their wrong. Ml there be any thing of i the mild bosom of beauty iplahts fluwete
i- - -

' H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House pf Representatives.

i JOiltf GAILLARD, .
j President bf the Senate pro tempore".

Barlett, that he had voted also on the same
side. Mr. B. was one ohhe5 who votedv
for the Committee of Enquiry: Thus the
mystery rests'! j , .

w
New jKRSEY.-j-Eve- ry calctrlatipn, which

was made upon the discretion of her legis-
lature, has been defeated by their recent

cnnnn noco an iiiDca w liJive niir riiiirvr ik wri v. in inn rrzm niJii 1111 rL.iji 111c 1 .

nlain. The first mrate that is traced to, meander inf currents ol 'Wit over tne 11ns or
rashington ; Approved, UeC'lo, 18124. o r- . tr.--

-- 1
-- - - 'rthe Spanish territory', and not given ud or woman

v - i: ivte ! t?l!l 1! tmeasures, v, I he, JVIoitiss: canal bill has
- "

,
' V - JAMES MONROE . J

AN ACT concerning General Lafayette.
Br it enacted bu the Senate and House

COURT OF REQUESTS: LONPONi if ?lr,Jf 7.1! I

I

,
'tThe Lotd:(atMIor

punished, declare wat against Spain. Or,
pursue him; till captured ";and let her de-

clare war against us, if she don't relish the
proceeding. Or, if neither of these tacks
will answer, run for port, and haul down,

I Free Trade and Sailors' Rights.

.
'

"T 'I

v. tLEvirThis 5, was ; tiS prbcee-- i Ur;-:- "
''-Hl-

iv Lail !'l Smith
SAMUJKli smith, , :f Representatives of the i United States

fAmerica inCongress assembled. That,
h consideration of the services and sacri- -

Committee
'

4!'" of ' of summoiiS,butf;jnig)itlbd;;ding by W8yROBT. Y. HAYiSEi l.

passed jhe house ; giving the company the
privilege of employing a capital of 1,000-00- 0

in banking at the end of 150 years;
the canal is1 to become the property of the
state'. Thus fof Il50 years, the hands of
the Legislature are tied up from the ban-
king charter .'jThe Raritan and I. Dela-
ware canal bill has also passed a bonus of

the Senate." considered
a warranty

injthe nature of aa actmnri'prVv' iVa Urli-i-
,to recov;erces of General Lafayette, in the War

t the Revolution, the Secretary of the CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY ROOM.

; D. BOUWGNY,
VM S ARCHER

S. VAN RENSELLAER,
PHILIPS. MARKLEY,

TalUUgluu, amrryxsiti

"Committee
of the

House Reps.
nail; penny ..'.auegeq vW'.nav.e jnine-pence- ..'

reasury be, and he is hereby, authorized In the. National Intelligencer of therflrst
So pay to him the sum of TQJpiM $60,Q00 is to be paid to the state; and she ! . . we find the following descriptionQoasand Uollarstnjr or : any oiooey in

e Treasury not p'berwise appropriated. J

See. 2. And be it further, enacted. That
General Lafayette's Reply. ;

Gentlemen of the Committee of both Houses of

the stock r-h- erj- ijO years she may buy
tip the canal if she can. ; Another bank
charter, therefore, for 50 years, or per- -here be granted to the said General La--

jaeen extortea jirom tne painunsroy iner aef X'rir S--:fl)- if t H

fendant, "r a:airjjor breecbe 4'
the said detendanfiguirabeedlo have been'
wbrn,by the. llord, Chan(lMao4; fb.be i j l
"better as nwVwhereasjhtruth; 1 j
.lact the said breaches nevejrha'c! been "wbra V 'ti f "fiV?".'.. v .f : J iJifbe.;Ifd,qhancMlo '4
being' better ;than new Ibeyeriso' inach I J vt ij,
iiaoth-eate- ri and particularly in- - the mbst 4i-i- 'fV.tt'capacious; part' that theJrt 'Suridaythejr'f M
were worn byjthe - said 'pjairtii theyifell z"-"$- r ) f':i' ;

campletely to pieces, ib ; the great iscanb,ai,A&v ! if

of; the new Library Room at the Capitol,
Washington : ,:

"
' '

- ' V'; ;
.

'
' '

::

The room for the permanent accommb--
datioiTl :.

0fethtl-Urarj- -, of-- Cobgresstiasi
been completed in a style bfv great beauty
and elegance, j which entitle it to particular

mette and his heirs, one township of i - - - - . .'. w mw1 . v. . n siA a 1

liiV oanJ Jha V.and : to be laid out, and located jinder f - The immense and unexpected, gift, whicb

ie' unappropriated lands of the Uhited bounties it has pleased Congress to confer
liettthoritf of the PrcaldenV oif any;o: musnroQTir institutions are springing up. jn

ucspuc yivuie ipri oie-exam- ple oi r.en
tucky ISbme-gaiptcfdh- s he b

.F whole west front of the centre buildrng isot,.,.iu2x.:.d.r.C v
- transactions.-- -Appro?ed : ashington, Dec. 28, 1824. . f

N ACT to authorize the v Legislature rof tW,

edgments of an old American soldier and
adopted son of the 0nitedStates-tw- b ti-

tles dearer to my heart than all the treat
sures of the world. y

: However proud, t am of every sort of
obligation received irom the people of the
Uhited States and their Representatives in

State of Ohio to sell and convey certain tracts-o-f

laud granted to said State for the use . of
the people thereof . . r; .

' -

90 feet in length, 30 in width, and about 35
in heighth. It is divided into twelve arched
alcoves, ornamented with fluted pilasters,
copied from the pillars of the celebrated
Octagon Tower at Athens. At the en-

trance, in the centre of the room, which is
approached from the great central rotunda,
are two columns of stone, with capitals cor-

responding with those of the pilasters ; and
immediately opposite, and fronting the

oj niniseu ana ins wie. a ne piaintiu ot - v v 7 V.-.- 51 1

course conducted his .0 wQ';tiC9nsey-v'anq.-drf;.- -'

i4 ji?? V?- t- - '' .

presenting himself i; before" the Commis--x..-ft 9 1
sioners, exhibiied,aiimuch slrapb
as;if he were about to lay-clai- to a dispu'-- $V t'Jteb Peerage,, or tbebnduerfa? caase-m7'- v ''f f .'.

which not only! his-ow- interests; but the i!, ! i 'X ;

interests., of; ianktndai: largerwirb'-'at- . I-Vf (h:'T:K .!; t, I! Tr
stake.' .illewks a little; sHbrt. pagvVbuf' fi! i.

Be it enacted bu the Senate and - House
If Representatives of the United States of Congress, the large extent of this' benefac- -

America in Congress assembled That the ; tiori might have created in my mind.feelings

There is great coni plaint about thobby:ln
fluence An anonymous letter was addres-
sed to one of the members of the Council,
Containing something , in' the shape of a
threat, in case th? bank bills should be de-

feated.. - A Committee was appointed to
enquire into the facts; but the House still
went on, voting fof the banks." It is is im,'
possible to conceive of a .greater indiscre-
tion. There is po ' act of .sovereignty
which', ought to be .more cautiously exer-
cised, than the concession of charter's It
is' parting, as it were,r with a pohioh'of the
sovereign, power ;of the state, it cannot be
recovered, without! an imputation upon the

Legislature of the State of Ohio shall be, . pf hesitation, not inconsistent, I nope, with J

broad set .fellow decently, clad in delight;- - KYS'''HereyTcoat. '
white'; waistcoait''and a5eleari' 1': fcV-l.'--

white apron, which completely-covere-d hi9

window which leads into' the western co--
lonnade, stand two smilar columns of stone;
Those pillars, with the alcoves support
two galleries, extending nearly " the whole

4netber:g'araientsl On one) arm 4 be bore'af-iv- . .y l'i.''!pair of :anUquated;-iiioia6- Awhile f
on the: other, httng-jhi- v sottse-wnose- ;

gc-a?,-'- v'C- 1 1 tfa -- I
if ral past of fianrp was finmiilptplw tunf iM.i,"- f If',

length bf the room, on both sides, and di

im nereDy authorized ana empowerea thosev.or the most grateful reverence, f cut
o cause to. be sold and conveyed, in such r the so very kind resolution of both Houses,
aanrterj and oo such' terms and conditions delivered by you, gentlemen, in terms T6f
is said Legislature shall, by law, direct, . 'equal kindness, precludes all other senti-.b- e

following tracts! of land, heretofore ,
j ments but those of the lively and profound

ranted to said state for the use of the pe6-- 1 gratitude of which in respectfully acceptihg
)le thereof, to wit: so much of the six mile the munjficient favor- - I have the honor to
eservation, including the" Salt Springs, beg you will be the .organ.

( . ,

Jommonly called the Sciota. Salt Springs, ' Permit me, also, gentlemen, to join al
is remains unsold ; the Salt Springs near . tender of my affectionate personal thanks
He Iuskintfura River, and in the Militaryl; to the expression of the highest respect,
Tract, w'nh the sections of iand which in-- j With which I have, the honor to be,'

vided into the same number of shelved re
cesses at the lower apartment. From these
recesses springs the arch which forms the
ceiling,1 elegantly ornamented: with rich

with that of her husbnd
viejw a good judge otsbciety.Jwould jhayei
pronounced the happy-- , pair" to be bar?stucco borders,- - panne Is, and wreaths of rying on a snug litde.business.: in thb.
cheesemongiry line; anrm;4hwrcolatw lflowers.: ; On the roof,- - which is about ten

feet above the ceiling--, are three skylights.plude the same ; the proceeds thereof to j Tour obedient servant, he wou Id not have been far: wrong; foriti'V-?:Kr;iJ-f:- -- 'tih'4'i
LAFAYETTE. the wells of which are also beautifully decb--' oat that (they t actuall Vi did keep ai-- S;.fs'C?-- l'lVir II' ifl"appuei io sucn uierary purposes as saia turnedL.

hiLe2isldture tniiy hereafter direct, and tiV iio chandler 'a shop,1 iHikhtrealMitfyila; ml
XJlDfC USA Intunl nr mrtYricu iiKa tsnOVBF '

bonne . ;
: Having: bustled- - upto:!tbvtabeVe-- l f 1Ji , r n - - -

FAillLY OF GEN. LAFAYETTE. i:

General Lafayette has one Son and two
Dauehters the son, George Washington

the; name ,of.Mr.V..Smimas;first;calleaU-- IfApproved Washington, Dec. 28y1824.
that br:Lev.LSnjhhiiand then

swerd by a .lowand-pbbubo;w;whIe-
i

CHEAP FOU CASri;
! Lafayette is now in jhis, country the
j daughters are Madame Maiibourg, and
Madame Lasteynie, ' '; ' ,v

a distant erf of '' here Shun' from ambctr 'M-it'x- $rW,

public faith. , INothing then can excuse its
exercise, but some, great palpable good. to
result to thefcdmrnunity ;i which is hot like-
ly to be attajned in any other manner.---Bu- t,

it is out of reason thus to be multiply-
ing bank charters: and permitting them to
endure ; for ,50 or1.1 50 years ! ; The citi-
zens of New-Yor- k! are vastly indignant at
the proceeding. They say these banks are
all to be " located at or near Jersey City
" at their very .doors, threatening; them
with an incalculable evil which it is beyond
their power to remedy." i : .

'

' From the Richmond Enquirer. t

The late exploit of Com. Porter an ex-

ploit, which, notwithstanding the absurd
misrepresentations! of the destard who
have played so pitiful a part in if, we may
rest assured is of it piece with the rest of
his gallant life ; and for which I, for one,
honor him a's a ina 5 . whatever may, be its '

bearings(on"UKelJaws ? of nationsjlancl
whatea3tl)e hl

oiriibii1Jr tnose laws burjby;
the glaring heciessity of spme striking .ek
amplesdmQng burrnava
well- - as' compJfite verhaulihg"T of the'

the tbfo'ng announ ced the approach of Mr--c ave. & ;c. b. ci .tvcVi
Juevi, who came i slowly ana sedately lor-- 5

ward,-wit- h a' beard ; opbtt his cbin iAatv
f i 4 v Mrs. mauoourg ,nas inree, aaugniers vHavi;J j(eceivf ro;il" ev"Xor ; Mrs. Brigode, ,Alisses Louisa and Jenny

mfrr a hir . -- n-. . . . ?

would not have disgraced a High 'Priesty ;'a '.'f

rated with stucco ornaments. I hrough these,
and the windows on the west, the light is
admitted into the room, and can be lessen
ed or increased at pleasure, by means of
Venitian blinds. The principal apartment,'
as well as the reading rooms on the north,
attached to it, is handsomely furnished with
sophas, mahogany tables, desks, Brussels,
carpeting, &c. '. At each corner of. this
spjendid apartntent, is a staircase leading
to the galleries above, which are calculated
to contain several '. thousand volumns and
which are so arranged as to enable any one
to read Or write in them with perfect con-
venience, i This roohi opens intoa magni-
ficent colonnade or ldgiaf forbiedrby ten
pillarsoptheCoin iaft; order 3 betweenchi 4an iroallib
Well as to ornament this fine prpraena de,
; ;iPhelriet Librarv Room b admitted, bv

J Okl County Wharf, a - general, asort ySftti&gi
ncf and Domestic .Foreign yv C, nained paulin; Me!aoia and Octavic-- and

neat black silk gaberdine, fastened with a : ,

belt round his waist,1 (Sby lock-like- ,) and a ;
gold, headed cane in his band;':1

.1

He was an aged roan and : bad" evidentlyo - V.'W V'vi 1 oi ' vueorge Aosiiw'on laav" has three

tRY QEiNERAL ASSORTMENT OF
made, an humble obeisance, and 6n turning- -

to r the f plaintinvMrs. Smjtbi exclaimed, vkw hzu Kkik ' .u t f T ?H reside at the hospitable, man- -,A
wjiu a sor(:::uj viriutnuuiini sneer. Joj all whosef it, tb-iba'-

Lbeautiful ;apartment 4n the buildrngwholeavj.Thi aflairsjled?riietbv
few h!iH kkf;TV v r ttthV are .oependaiit ; for vtheir f support br the'A

i
decorations are remarkably Chaste and, ele--reflect on our situation with regard; to " the

pirates and ;theirV abettohatburseV
70 bbls. H o w ardsirft' Ff tini '

y 24 bbUi' Seconds.
?A correspondent of the Charleston Cou--

ler proving

perienced uncxjmda diffiajlryi thjs winter
inhesecto Vheir

sfareh
eijtjonei? negative
UTOV'tfd0ih a tidflf pjK"ih &foihstfit Th e

ire?Teain XS'ewXojrk ! ..fc:'-.- with

arewe 10 pursue, 1a ;reiaii.onj iOKineni
Perhaps youVmay Vthink the'rohclusibusrat
which I Jiave' arrived bii the

' sbjfoirtii
some vacant corner in'Jrburper4

Recognising thepnnciples,r
;;- -

'
1 sCfTfcfy its yerritor0)eva&

krj)wl&jf nziioh is top be!Jbetd Sacred iw
all others v x - i Sf-Apii- .

2dl Tict every
to be held responsibleforj
bers of that cdmmwuty towd$pthef
tioss w ha t Wil lr esu 1 1 frbm Jtbe appUca-tio- n

of hese piri)
unkhpwrtjndividualsc5mlm

e 8 casks CUF.FTSP .i ir-X&-- t: r
i . f Let ibe'distant reader: who has never tion

brings :r::-.ii(- ! till t
beerrtnjfpi
cnbic boxes arranged b the ? edge of the thVmpstMibominablest and raost 'shamedSenateproposed . various . persons ?"td the?. nods. Bait.'. iniiiiia iiir wb .iiA

,
fullestest pieces of extortion as ever rOguerpave men t , wi th a rowd of grocers arou ndiiouse oui;inejiause. wouja accept none

but A3MasVn)Jfl
iessibn fVmosl ext raprd in a ry ? scenetbo feGARNETX'S" LECTURES :

was-guw- yr on, 1 ou must:
;y"urshipas 'T'boyman.
; Jornmissibber.

themyandnunM
:bisj(
of the buyer 5Voand he - w i 11 form no' i nadi-fldat- eJ

conception ofalpublisalelof !Tea
necessa'thatt-'- - l 'place irTihe :5ehate.t4The iquestidrt wme v on bne' rlatiori by attacking; lis vessels! forn temaVEdvicatu .hbald ..fo bw koy such thingt sinstance) and are pjrsij e'd i n to the terri tbiy ;;irmuyellf Ion'tsay as; t fs'tv , wipiec fine raagmary ; picture no wofsnoth-- r ? one: individual

,r '
. f '


